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BUSINESS -DIRECTORY.••

Y. PETTINGILIs t CO:8 ADVERTISING AGENCY
122 Nanny mare, Fin

And Na. 10, Bade aran.
.•

P. Co:are AgnateIbrtha mut Influentialand WIWI
arm:Mating commercial Payers both inthe UMW States
and the Ganders.

•

To the Public.

THE BRANDRETH HOUSE is now open
onine Europeanplan, endready for the reception

011 • tNe•elinit Public. to oboes somfort•rery attemtlon
will be veld,hp the Mears. iYfisaor. late of Judson'. 11c,.
tel.Brandreeh Mouse, No. 115 llroidway,opposite New Ea-

•ieepodye drit li vsoPrSanate entranceNo. 41(final et—NewYork,
.

'House Restaurant.

OPPOSITE Newhaven Railroad Depot,
enfaiseason Llspenard .ad" Canal :sta. Meals errs.

stallp.m-Oysters In every style: tea and coffee of M. )

.etweios quality; emery delicacy of the max. on hand--
TPA mapplyof tender loin steaks Is intended to last until
b o'clock intheaternoon. George Sister. lateof the New]
York Ham superluPends the cooking department No
edam he theelty pan supply • cheesar or better dinner—-
hp. many and thefew will hareeuxml canoe for satirefan
tin,a.mDer/Leeman! at. and Canal—entrain.;on
eitherletreet.B—Dinnerand Supperparties can oe loscommodsted
with prim.roams If desired. myeOmar

#lywtrian Wines
URCHARID & BUEK, :22 South William
st. NT;T=03.1-e 'Rants of the lionmsrlan WineEffortlng hare constant'? nn nand in cooks

and* dins=sigrartes=l ta irLT's.r tr "Vo b'nt.3lroglt.
Ruatt. SoPront(cMenbmv sommt, Nesmelyi.Msginrbsti.RstanTri zassbraiil3ndal (Ohne/ 2seksardljNgri (ES,

"wI)'ARRATED TO 17PPolfiRVNIPS JUICES.
AU orders promptly executedon Womble terms.
te2l-.3mt

Hough's Patent. Faastio. Skirts.

lIJIATES & FRANCE, No. 1 Barclay street,
:year York.

AISTION`t-liono ore genuine except ;they tuna the
stamp ofthetent All manufarturan and sellers kV.
tringing will

pa
too pnomentedawardingto to.. tonAH•

WJACKSON & SUN, of the late tine
ofW. & N.Sankson & Sons, 'Grote and Fonda

!takers,240 rot et..ani =Broadway, Now York, tan
constantlyon fundarm varietyof Grotto and Fonderi
&W. :front. and Sou. Gomm &Ivor Groton. Whole
sale Deans untkalod. , 3•12.17?

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS
The following Us% ot Ilnelime Firmaarea me„ • eeet
'.dmartreliable in the city of New York.

ACCORDEON STRING& &•.,

WEISSENBORN & CO., (Late C.
)trtrxroi Izl:ux.:rt.<21inuert.rvi ditholnale:12r.InIgernmv,2 1

Madan Lana. is.l2-td0.11.4.5
COTTON SAIL DUCK.

I OIIN COLTS Standard Cotton Sall Duck;
"n. 0. BEAcu k W., No. 71 Plue Asset, Nem York,

soleagent. CottonQum, from several other male, Also,
O.INABU KG'SPrint Cloths sal Coppor ,Itollers,for Calle o
and dathmottMeter. Jrnolhtm72t7f3

DRY GOODS.

fIiPOWEN, MoNANTVE & CO. Importers of
Amaeican and Fordo: Bilkandl'ancrOmtsp.V/112 and

Brcedlny. S 5
COTTENET &CO., Importers of Fren.

i.L• AcrteotherEmopeas flooda, No. 40Broad great.

Et:STEIN HONIG, 100 Liberty st., and
:106 Cedar st... ear. TrinityKam. I.olmportars of few+I.m Gales. Bilks. to. 104.4401 .65

M. WESTERVELT, Venetian Blind
. Lt. Maxasfact-arer,No.l.4 Bt. Clairstrut, littabwrgb,,

ce.Z.lmd

JOHN -PHYFE, DEALER IN IVORY,
Y manufactarcr of Ivary Good& No. 3 31oze3-11

zaT et,
Tar

JAMES OWEN, 15 Broad St., Importer of
%.,Argreitraecctler=rmava.Imp orter

Cravats.

ORN, HLIEPER t HAA_RAUS, Im-
I porta,* ofUrn.=sad Bell. Broad Cloths.SUL,
osierlar, Lc— No. 6o .E.baageSlaw. tap9Yr4s

DETER D. ISIILLEX, Importer of French
Was Dry Goode, &On; Telreta Marl-

cus, Woolen,,Sterials.lto, No. Broad =yet, N. Tort
0rp1.1.1rUa1..55

B. - HATCH 3 CO., 99 Chambers street,

JOHN IL DAVIES, JONES ft CO„

pc7f eutk......PIC

1,1W.,101,5AAAA44

VBE the Mexican Mtunang Liniment in
Ithsumstisto.l3roisss, Bona. Sprains. Cots. Pits.

as SCR., silloottosl— ears for sll estsrctsl cooWaints of
man or szthast. B. W.Woottoook, mil:Lost csittin.tor tuatt
orapristor. ItecostWay. N.Y. JrAtilsjs•-"55

GURNEY, No. 349 Broadway, the oldest
..

Ststes.

DWARDS, SANFORD k CO.. Foreign
11. Expreeaire. 35 Ilrosdiray. Goods sad ROW. to, _•
warded to sad from sll psstkof vtaid. AgentIn
Pittstrurth.Adams Co. 5eL3.1y.t.15./5

PILENCLII MO DERMAS Ir.LNCY RAMAT&

(CHARLES ZINN. & CO., 52 Maiden Lane,
kj Importers of-romob and German rum. and travel.
Inn Butes...Tad olanntsesurnvof Cans and Colored Cra,

MACICCUERT AND MACRINE TOOLS.

k NDREvis JESUP,No. 67 Pine st., New
Yost. Commisefon Merchants for the =ls ofall klnds

oi Waists Stole and Cottonand Woolen '3lseblaery.

•rom the test rashers. Exclusive Agents for Lowell Ma-
Kos Str ops. de'33-tmyl6ls

PAPEII lESILIMOUBE•

_CITREJS W. FIELD CO., 11 Cliff street,
V.)lmliatters.nd Wbolfaal• Dal= Inelzunieke
(leacust sad Englita PAPER'S...0
Paper Italroilitiazersaularisla. _ - taag.ll•ss

lINCA.N, LEWIS fr. BARTOW, N0.161
MB=stmt.—A =sea Tnrist7 of PAPERto. Beck-

slier& iStailorrs, Pear, Bookbinders, Manalst.roWs.

MANCE SA,L7TTANDRE SAFES; fr,

aflaLm-
TOYS AND IASCY GOODS.

1 AIILBORN ,t CO, .54 Maiden Lane,
essylremitz)Meaty droolt. IlapDrars OTTRYb

-

1,1 • IA " 111A-a'

Coy.{ t•

FM-71•P''l :6,0- 1130 au'lrktin 7„....

WINDOW GLANS, PAINTS, ft.

11 POILLON Tr. co., Importers of
0 French o*eh and Wtadow.olw—No. 34 13.1V1.T
street.s

•tiTRAW G0C1D5.4.554.

irOS. WHITE CO: No. 41 South 2d
etreetifiandetplibk:-Spl.m.dd zursrartsthlarat--

.li.crOaxll.—Larte sad wiecroalled. wortamt. Imbl•LIT.

L
JOESSTO

ir.WOrt.

Excelsior Carnage Factory.
TORNSTON,IO3O7IIERS k CO., practi-

el; anrh Haters, corner ant/arsons and Delmont eta.
anent:mar Pa, barium handand are niantdartarlalt
an a:Omits wearlinerototCla 11100.
(Ap Ova ie.. toad.In all their rule= htWine

with
Winereward toMimi:Way end beauty of!Mirth, using in
aD our work thebent.1masts. Iron and Eastern Hickory.

Erman.attended toon the mat nraannanto
reel confiderat. antall who may favor them with their
ronawa. will be perreetif wadded. onrrial, of their nark.
Sha Pitraborighand kanthentar Ownibnierpeu the 104-
00,7 naryLi=muter Main'theday. rah

WN. 1N....—.N. INMAJUN—,_..—..OI. STSWANI.

B.TNA GLASS - WORKS.

Wffi. DAVIDSON & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS and dealersinrude,
ttlei. ad al kindsofOrdoen and Mat 0 lawman..
Glas, ta—No. %3 ilarket stmt. Pittaararxb. Ps"

Particular tgUantion pal to plivate - Impalafor boflies.

oolkllY
No. 66 *Afth, 'Street; 1-mieraupda,

Importers of 0. I. Gee's Unrivalled
N-EEDIA-BS. -

Agents for the moot Celebrated
otootarvrtil/21nrinr:JIZRINO Mina.

PITTSBURGH COACH FACTORY.
orastorr... .... . ..... 412117

• • BIGELOW & CO.,
cit.mor, to E. Blzo

No. 48.
Dumorro

- nesr Wood rt.
Pittsburgh, Penna.

COACHES, CARRIAGES, PH2ETONS,
m.ge.g..sadirvers def.:Myth= of Una, ,ohlelor
tto older. sod flulthed las roomer ...,crti,•trodhfor

bolosty of.frodgatolTrofflatob.olt 111of rkirjf

dorotilltrilar2ll wort vallsntod.

WM. A. IRWIN'S

I> OWAL EStATE'OFFICE, Nc. 87 Front
street. 8d doorfrom Market Dealerin Late Cheap
M Pisboa. /a. Coal Mart/ WokeL and wad.

SLATFET & OLD
LOUSr TOVATEEd,_PLUMBEItS

OLD, 1/27gla
and 1 DPint Rant Ritstaava.

719/116 ITIZITOVIVQIIILIMO. MEWS, ALLIGELISL

MANITFACTITRE all kinds ofWater Gas
and Sawn llttinaa. HMISfitted ay 'Wiseand
on idoort native matt

EATHER.FRITZ, HE DRY fr. CO.
No. ZO North THIRD Sired, PRILA'DA

]til °ROCCO lIANUYACTURERS, COUR-
Tip MRS, mod looportoro of FRENCH CALVERINR
osol Dodos In SSD sod OAK BOLE LEATHER AND

felthlynr

C_. ding; Oil Cloths and Matting*.

N0 9tfr iiC. 4 lAI 0 O

ARE noTjaelipms. o eh.andee•o4 moot
Ralmielv ettten:a eviudatin iv or

oy
• Prtivaelsantl Tapntr•L

tuna wvd super no..Ply,
PotentTlptlltl7. bkVSIII.

• ' Strper and nue Ingrain,
-

- TwilledWain Yealtiatn
ogettun with every geserlytion at limp, Cotton, and

for ntlaidiryinnig,
- • FLOOR OIL OLOTHS,

•< 'Prom 3ta 24 bet Irtde,, all qualifies and priciva
-; Jilgo,Table OUClotnr. nonand arena Oil Plingein bolt
04avant Holland Wlndow Maiden Pianoand Table Coy-

errßus& Kate,. Cramp* Oxon and Canton Matting,
Stair Enda Venation Made, dn.,all of whichTIII te
feralatthe lowed nab prints. solail

.For:the Spring Trade.
VLOOBOIL CLOTHS, of all widths.

Pleraitare 0 . 11 CVO, •

W(lasnCiseta
• 0 Orem 011

: =ALMAatatt crA cloth.
- Tim=

aorta tba WilateeeleatuT=triteatthe stave
ite0414.1.11e Wen=dantamatteaut aroma, that

prima
has •-

•or tatatapean antralIts thlastark.;and at ea lost
asany Oastseattaaa7to Jae tialtre.P

EMS OildipiWatetsams. NitalleL

DRY GOODS.
A. A. Enos ICV P1T10177411....0. L LAIIIWT

-
711 W I. TOIL

itA. MASON It CO., Wholesale ana Retail
Pinera m Purr sad !lute Dtr Grads, 25 Ylith

NIURPHY 4t BURCHFLELO, Wholesale
and Retail Dry Goods Maraud', =au Fourthsad

"slut strut. PIMAtnugh.

GROCERS.
DAUM TALSACI

Wallace & Gardiner,
lIROLESIALE DEALERS IN

Flour, Provisions and Produce Generally',
N0.296 LIBMITY,ST.

BAGALBY, COSORAVEm.t.& CpiOt.t.,ourW.hh.olo-
pileGrocers, IdWI20 Wood

*042
AOALEY, WOODWARD it CO, Whole-

chows Na. rri %fluid otwt. Phllo.kgslgs.
- -

1SAIAII DICKEY & CO., Wholesale Gro-

in: Amersad 63 irotetflot, Plttatn23rsh. •

/On ..

=gam norm

4OHN & CO.; Wholesale Grocers
anti Comsnlssioublerstusts,N0.173 Woodard 228 tr ib.
strest. Pittsburgh. Ol6

11.01:::RT MOORE, Wholesale Grocer, !Wi-
t/bugmeta.;e.su, nose., Pittsburgh flk.

and ati kinds of Purely. -nd a Winesgod

Lbws" •o. 81b shove- au tumid • very lugs

era ofMei"old Moututllghsh. Whiskey. which will be
sobb log for rash.

coca alma. ..pansn. ceona...—...—MlMl C. ZOO.

Ni.'GILLS & 11.0.E, Wholesale Grocers and
Colandashnt Merchants. No. lat Libertystrait Pltts.

WeAM A. Id'CLIFRG, Grocer and
daraler,corner of Weal and Methrtossta, km

steals Co hand . torte lunonooottof choke Gromiss end
tinsTsar—McMp. Plaits sad Meta. Whotesals and natal
Dealers ITIDOIIna Olt the brat 6 ems. - -

()BERT DALZELL & CO., Wholesale
Lit Orcears,Ocnasolarion Mandan* Dealt. InProdyno
and Pittabargh oroo. No. 233 IdbertT atm%
littAbursh.

As CULBERTSON, Wholesale uroeer and
k ni.ONsujdra=lt.Dtlerila Produces:2d Emtn""

DiTID ISS, MEANSdb.,cOANDLI(sucoe&.II soretroo. toMd.eMAt Idoesodlona Maisie* Marrs,
Ns,basG,Coarso,sad fdttobargh

llsoutsetarss iv/wraithacross of Wood sad Idstie
Pines:N.J. Pa .110

• Hide OH end Leather Store.
D, KIIIKPATRICIL

No. 21 South Third Street,

ASMerkilantl Chestnutstn. ?MOflub%
AS FOR SALE SPANISH. HIDES, Dr
alid Orem maw ?etas Tanners' MkTwines.

an 111Ttolat attits soared NO:wandthe toatterroa
kb* ofLather In the rough wanted. forwhin

She htitunt market pees will be given Inash, or taken in
exehaoge for Leather stored fr. of char
mitt on contmlitlon.• n•'•-•- - .

NirM.H. TALCUM& CO., (soccoasors to

T.Ronosdt st) Iklinoofnetan. Of

•
all Undo of

HMO ULABEI and &Alan In InopooUnl and Do-

mono nary Goa% .62 Wood stmt. canon.of Noartb,

Pitmuri.Pttatim. Porersithums owl 10.11.4r.
tiB4,olrlaTi.

I:rd, I

I.ACCe nasOit,
wasa othar

.tor.

AGENCIES.
lEl=l

S. CIITHII.E.RT at SON,
d lENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS, for
CI theBale and purr/tamor Real Kende, Collection of
Bents, Negotiating Loankon Donde, Mortgagee, de... No.
140Third .t..Pittsburgh. Pa. a9.1.1r
Michigan General Commissionand Collec-

tion Agency Office,

FOR the collection of Homo and Foreign
Mercantile snd %Mother Mmieyelnitue, to Michigan

and adjuvant tatuk Invoatment and Payment of HOLM ya,
Payment ofTaxer, Cunha., and gale of heal lietate arid
Stout,and Inenrance Agetita.

PELTINItg ANDRahriN, Detroit. Michigan.
fnleruncesio.Pfgrburgh—Mesant. Krems a Itahm, Dank-

ern White Co.. tlasett• (Moe; Loren, Ittanart k Co..
Merchants.

Warnan—Tao Agencies or Motile. from reataTi•Insurance Col:w_ank.. .x
. •

ourAUSTIN LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,
Stock, Manhandle* and 1101 Uroker, 1:112.1 Co. 92

tb .treat, shore Wood. Bannon promptly attended
to.yythdly

. . .

_

AIkIUEL L. MARSIIELL, Secretary Citi-
seal Insurance CorolattlY. 04 Water .trr.t.

17 M. GORDON, Secretary Western Insu-
J ' • mow 00. 91 Water Owed.

ARDINERCOFFIN, AgentforFranklin
,ietrs truorrance Company. north-east corner or Wood

and Third meet..

A. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Mu-
tuAll tniniranee Camp•n7. 42 Wniernro.t.

MUSIC. &C.
OHN R. MELLOR, Dealer in Piano Fortes,

Musk 51and 1110eal Instrument. &b.:4 Owls, wadtltlonery. rir, t• scat for Cbleknino Plano fort.:as
Waters Penosylvutla—No. ft Wood o.lrwL

•

HENRY KLAIBER, Dealer in Music, Mu-
deal hutrusturat...d i!zoporter of Italizn Ntrthics,

vitliVet fc.r'eN= Attaelmebt d •Alt Ttir
Mace.

DRUGGISTS.
I 011 N HA T, Jr., (soccersorto Jam. M'Ouf-
ll hr
ti

snil Ptal' Prussia and Desliiir
tit., I. Dyestuff, Au. i ll Woodstews. 3 dams below

=mug. Pittsburgh. earRegular Agrnt Irr baoth.
011 N P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer in
Dririgs. raluto, ltd.,Varnishes sod Dye Stuffs.fin09a4ert,inreet. Pittsburgh.

All Ordm reeelys prompt sttautlon.
A..a. for Sasso/is Pultrionlo Syrup. roar 3411

it A. FAHNESTOCK k CO., Wholesale
iirp.grxi.u. stiff syssoisirtursr• of ine Lead.Raff11/&A! Lltirtsate, earner Word nod Prost even. Pine

burst. ambit.

R E. SELLEP.S Wholesale Dealer in
IDrum Pututs, Stye. QUA Yesubittes,LA, So,

ie-Wral street. Pittsburgh. floods earranted. Prkes
knr.

RRA UN ti REITER, Wholesale A Retail
iteur birle torn. of Lltryty and ISt Claly str••ta.

SCHOONMAKER A CO.. WholesaleJ• DYnnalsta Na. 24. Wm! Moot- rittabctigt...

TOSEPEI FLENIINO, Successorto L Wilcox
CI 00. cornet Ma-111K ,troort and Mowed—Rye ma-
stantly band • full an.l •nnybot• ancrtynent or Inaga
Itl•dicinna Stystleln• Cbasm Parfstemry. wad all arttAn.
portalningto his bnels••••

Phriolann yelnertytion• nareally eoc ntoundrdat all
boar. Aid y

M A NUFACTURING.
. . ..... . . .

WILLIAM BARNUILL
61 Penn SL, bolo* ltrburt, Pittsburgh.

40.1LER MAKERS an/ SHEET-IRft%
WORKKRZ, Slanubbeturre• M Rarnbltr• ratsst

tititneneyb tbirbon, Vint bad MasanT.Pt e.... I.`on-
d•ansek SaltPun. Same Pam, Iron Y•ml• Ll* En
one. Abu, Inartnatbs' net bet-Is• .4.3 re`nlnt
e• 1/tonnz..; ro<2 ta • • hartiatt eantin. l,&

•

ftW. WOODWELL, Wholesalo and Retail
t, Yawn:ream end boal•r In Onti.f. Uses, `I

J• •OLIN ‘WETIIERF.LL, Manafamurer of
PATENT WI VICES. • olanwsks St)L/1, DOI

IncaSbALSID KIX ricts, trt •utrions ans 4trona otr...ts ea. twine. n® tb• lisunS tenet Wiley, AS
loseb•nr nra 1

Hats sad Capt.
I WILSON & SON keep e,nAtantly nn

it/ laszil ',vary datitla •sntT U.; •i••%". nth ll*'Tt%
•<.pej =l,.
a•,aWA .m/mass .4••••••• .21w

RISII Irlllll
3I'CORD & CO.

WHOLZRALLI AND n•TALL 111•111031IILII
DAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS..

AND DEALLIZIN •LL MLA of 71.7P2
• c98...4TR U 7 ERPOD A.vD r:rrit

Pittabot. Pa.
58,..r.tr !Walteaettnanme every grunt, otelor,fflit.

.AyCape, lialle. Culla awl tar U.kr-ma.
, . _

Livizgrton. Boggp R Co.
NOVELTY WORKS. PITTSEMEGII. PA.
%%RACK and Depot Railroad Scales. Hay.

1i 01.1 nand G.A. Vtt.. sod C.arsunr an,
.ofa/I.l.min.Apriug, Thumb LAW.. OA..

Mills A realms king. 1.1.11/1 Yinl... unprry.m.
I/Au vat Vame./.1./..1/....1..ab1e trots CaAlacr A
nets la /Am sod C.42.61.

W. W. WALLACE.
STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

4b017., dr.t soek• ergalowd

ost.rmiocrs, Tomb.. Grave Stnnes,
111 ran,itan Tees. Manta* Itartalult Mama, !W. Ili

day. dB had& and earl t wdw, wackdwrry. al tit.
Itriwt prima nat. haulrd mtglaal sad attort"satt•
ammo Lr fl,aktoaata, fe..PA Bawl Birk sial Blab

taralatrd had. at tba All order"
ell -pd sterpaleitat Ala Llbort,

at= W W WALLACIL

Penn CottonLiii, Pittsburgh.

KENNEDY, CHILDS & Ylanuf&o
torn+of—
Pratt A Na. I lawn 4-411111tr.

ch.'al mks,s, aesJac

Plovirar=Wawaelandamam!2m
Batting,

tratv:4ll at lb. 177.1=titera LawalLatir
To oxer.ras IN WASHBOARDS.

ho•CLB-17 0. RICE, of CinclDDAti, invented
e reomoot lcudbmirds. for elitritmdteatthe

o /Mut trettet_.l4l7. god
«i in properly repartee the LlOm of • 0.'4 of Zit. Oil
otherwettable metal)and them mulcts then to hour or

rut their esy Into Ob. sotld woodeneldm eveor ll a

Weehtinarttthe mettode itetreiortelr maglored. 000100
been to palm/. a rove. ay cer a morttor toreceive the me

Milo Plot*. oOICC gotneansectly pod&his ranee .wt o• 0
ded oeomelaMp In aald 'Patent to the tonal:den, tato I.
an. Ad. ihmrador tk..regf, as 0.11se onlyee4frocriced mon

Vlore, ar Ricr,y IMPROrt:II pArx.vr ZINC
RD.!. harms roteeede.l U. late arm of

Warta Halley • Co. In that bottle* ltedl by the
Popularityandostensive steer old Palmier

ueca
} ifaehhearde.

entr: jecomo, hAly.,,eorrtInthe .alto din

thwcur.d by mid Anlont. tolti va tom mot" to and
aro nownotalng against mrtato partno. enn.n ento thro
snoozed.and It le my lutetation to prceecum tor all Ito

01.0ielliertte ureomg hotel and mart right to the •tent
oy the pert..aTo thereon. cautioned0against
porelmeine or dee.tiry Um Waghloarde, noel. a fter
the manner patented WM mama Mended
Iheprocol Whohbtordc, Mental

t

Ott, 1019.. *env °Mar bnng,
pemnne. It =Ann troll to mutt that ttn• ....wino to
the Wageofam rgimp, or the empinylntmt of any Pvtont,

tiechlee to nail Wmlllearde, dom notglee theMeta to
um the itttnital Proust alow• -dretinnd. urtt.
tebkh (ho osier OfUm Board really Alepnndt. Rbmal•
otttorti As MI ontirint Witte regretfully eollettel and
promptly executed etaa t o jaigelluir ;etTtlmktmen-tearised entreeby

hole Proprietorand Atanornetnrorawn.;
Omotat tlardwant Store. N0.126.114011C1net4..opposito 6th.

nnntl.- - -
_

SCOTT, Dentist, Fotntn street, r.
• Ave door* wad of Marta. Office b0ar5 .........

rata a A A., to 6 1,31..
AU IrOf irassaabod, hAI

Barlow's Indigo Blue.
BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE Is now well

established se the beetarticle ever offered fbr mow
lag Clothes. ItIt entirely free front tanor anything in-
mien. to thefinest article.

All ilutteekeeperswho have not used It willaudit much
cheepen. and lea trouble 0.,,f1 has 0, eel oth.r erible
out. The great demand e4. It has brought out weer*

lioneekeeper• end Consumer, will la earful
to 1.1 Ilveranne Otato.'6.put tip at ALPRKIF War
BF:BONITA PHEW IMOBN, No. 160 N. NACoND AT.,
PIIILABELPIII.A. Otont van am got their 6000160
?Mu 1116Ortgeniagg Dnurflgt..h•l dent with. et

thltritla CH
hemILLIVIPrq PAINTS. TABNINIINA DTA'

PITUFP.Ittc.. do, with t; 'drat-rate egeortme‘nt of re
thing in the line. Storeltespgrg,Phyeiciane and Ilant:72;
Unarm eupplied atreaeonable rawer.

ALVRILLI WILIBEROLD., Drugaiet,
N0.160 N. geonnd et., Philadelphia.

Intelligence °Met,
NO. 2 111% CLAIR BTRZST,

QIERVANTS of all description" eupplied
kJ Poiret. Walks and note!,ara lly oolleitad
to arall thauelvesof We LAMM now offered. Past gory
lops offered u guaranteefor future favors.

N. B.—CoPectlons Doornail. atianded toJO.HN.88.
. LEVI&

n1110& PENNA. RAILROAD—Wanted
V 20 sham of SW& tootaordeta an order.

WILKINS CQ
Bankersand Conemlatton Stock IteekerLlL'eth at.

I A. BROWN, would moatrospootfully
form thekeepsr ta. wd,tr ytaetane

plotsamortment of Vocals* Blind* L., Lulli.= *hu4
tamam made to coda, Inthe best style, warranted Anal
tosoy In the Molted Mate* UM Mindsam be ram • MI
without the old of a screw Meer. Nevins purebred !

=pole, ead wool of the Cablort* McClelland, Iam
automatsu well se the pollM dlarge,fgt)-i"211. 4ha theirUna. agency, No. b Wood street, Pitts "r•si,

malt; 3. A.linOlVN.

j4AIINDRY BLUE—The attention offami-
Bee andwade women le United to Ms Illne, whichta

nuntly Indigo dlesolved, havingall Its propertiesretained
The laundry Igoeporatemeg,elthe nndlasolved Indigo
theadvantageof Imparting •better color toclothes, of ba
legmuch more Ample anefacarentent fm ale, and of be-
ing • saving of about onegal4owing to the fact that not
more thanonehalfofthe Indigo can be &Walled by irs•
ter. It la rettlrolr destituteofany properties Injetionsto
cloths. We mould solicit a trial, and warrant Ito be
reproofsWI far isle by JOIIN

No. 141 tit ood

Hagan & AM,

W. 91 Market 8t , areclosing out their en-
tire dock abr.,.floods at ►n Immanoadlamo nt from

pl 44,......s'n'=13tPrortmgt#1 1101=74trlortstladi;allirtlMonraffi.o.h:jam'dvt Cloth, hiVath'a;
tiVgniktrNitg...ll4,o Frarltri, of
and Colarad Brocade Ana and 13mpod Dress Sidra all of
Irldell a3ld ita mat umideta 1a29

!ging of 1855.
MURPHY 41 BUITOIIFIELI I

will mmatene• orenlra
On Monday, March

Tn.ic E.PPITofSPRING (ODDS.
_

_

AA. PdASON /c CO. are now openin
• ora and packages orGallM.W liusfins. G
ka, hummer Studs, Lairna deLaines,

which hareteenpurchaeed af. the large peremptory mks
at much WWI thancost of manunnoture.

2°Pmof skb t 11.6CtWiS—A.F.b.A.l2o,,ltintl.ll..44pt. mpril. olienrigi on
a. 1.1 ir •kw vow

WOOL PLAIDS--A. A. Mason & . ere
• •

P
ont the balsam of the:Plata $Z•MI t

fIAD/t

BUSINESS CARDS
ATTORNEYS.

jOSEPH S. & A. P. MORRISON, Attor-
o=rtaltri, oft,g%LiALVeg.rth alre.t,42tron

W. HALL, Attorney at Law, Bake-fig'mare nyanelam"On.at Arcot, betweenrowth and
andAllaato)-orlyT

OBERT E. PHILLIPS, Atto'rney at Law,
La, Bt. Lotda. Mo. 61

hr°BERT POLLOCK, Attorney at Law—
LL Cornerof Mband Grantstroo.ta.oppoodto theCoort

oun• Btepa, Pittabunth. cor•Zi-fba

1AMES J. RHEIN, Attorney at Law, office
IN Fourthstreet, near Grant, rittabarg-1k.3a15.41,

ASPER E. BRADY, Attorney at Law,
1181 N0.139 Firthareat.Pittabargh.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
MIS." MO= .111,31.1, 71,011.4. CZAMIJI.

RAMER & RAUM, BankersandEr ISebsags Brokers. Buy and sell Gold and Silver and
n Note., negotiate loacapn Real Mate or Stock Seen.

hrty_P 7=T"t"..9.Wt*•Tilinh. on hart

tlor.
and 117t. on

on lid Solute In the union. Alta earner of
Stled and Wood street& directly opplAte lb. St. Clarke
Hotel. apt myl.ly

WILKINS & CO..(POCCIZMIS TO k. C0..)
BANNERS & EXCHANGE BROKERS,

170. 71 FOURTH STREET. PITTSBURGH.

IN the numerous suspertaions of Bankbrn
and Broken throujeborit the country, duringthe Met

e mouths,we are slanted natioalmom every instance
their troubles hare grown oatof a departure from their
legitimatebush...,and we therefore take mission to Ye
sure thepablio, inadvanom, that no sPeoulatimm In —fad•
cy stooge,^ or other' outside operation.. shall tempt us
from thestaled mid legitimate Unmetourbusinen. believ-
ing that in avoidingall such investments, we shallnotoar be better able toserve our customers and oniontheir
safety. bat thatin adoptingot. • mane we pro.
mots ourown ultimate benefit.mfed WILKINS a CO.

rk sIERNAIi & CO. Bankers and Exchange
Brokas, No. Woodstreet. corner ofDiamond Alley,

Pat burgh. Pe.
/61-ur sndsell Bank Notes mid e on Time

Eireliange,and Promiseetysoteg. makCollections to all
the printipaltitle.of the ClaCll. Receive Deposita on call
and on interest,and give their prompt attentlon mall oth-
er matters appertainingto • Broker's business

illaleEsstona Exchangecomitantly ear male. nh3ly

ILISCILLN LANKL-.-..-.lllt. L. ROLL

diDALMER, HANNA & Co., Successors to
Flusney, Mans •Co., Mutters. Exchange Brokersand

elders In Foreign and DomesMc Farhange,Certificates of
De 34t tx ,utk Notes. and Specie—N. W corner or %%Cod and
ThirdCurrent Moneyreceived on DIMMIL rightCheck:r,, the sale, and oollections nude on nearly sit
setpointsof the Welted te.

Thehighest meal=
Sta
raid for Foreign and American

GoldEM=

H. sna
v v ExchangeBrokers, North East tamer of Woodand

Thirdatreets, Pittsburgh.
All transactions made an teruta,and

promptly attended to.

Nl\T HOLIES & SON. Dealers in Foreign
and Dame.. Bills ofglobe.,Carnet..of De.

te, Bank Nowa and Spiels. No. 69 Marg. etre., Pitts
burgh. EirCollections nude on all the Drincinal dttee
throughout the UnitedState. •

BOOKSELLERS &C.
I L. READ, Bookseller and Stationer. No!u .7 Fourth street, Apollo Itullctlosre.•

JOHN S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta•
um...to.= to Davison Astmv, No. f IMule

mon, near ?math. Pttlaunch.P.

ItINRY S. BOSWORTEI , Bookseller rued
Dealer InPtarearum U. N. CI ILaketetvoi. mar

%be =4. Pit:atm:re, Ps.

IkAY ,t CO., Booksellers and Stationem
tio. 65 Weal .treat.next donr to eh.corr. of Third

tts rugh. P. Sehcol and t•. bcolm emacantly oo tun.l.

COMMISSION &C.

ATWELL LEE & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
Produce & Commission Merchant.,

ASD DZAI.IIIS IS
• PITTSBURGH M.A-VUFACTURES,
Na S Wood tt•. between Wed., and Freat

EMERY B. %115 u
(late of the firm achingk Moorhead.)

COMMISSION 111.:KCIIANT,

DEALLS IN PIG !GAIL AND
No. 76 Water street, below Market,

&pig PITTSECILO R. PENN*

RUSSET & WELLS.
PORK PACKERS,
Wholesale Dealers in Provisions,

GENERAL COMMISSION IVIERCLIANTS.
21t, 1.171r517 :,•rivcrr.

Coamerdalltar,
atyl PRTSBIJ Mill,PA.

fecrforAfrs.. .... L ang, •

WM. FdietifettitiNQc CO..
VU HOLESALE GROCERS, Produce and

• Cnsarnlxdon Al•triantaland D•Aler• Pittsbyth
tfatiscfsetstred Ankles: !fa.:JDWartydrittabargh.
.lnrfa

aral-f

RFaIOVAL--Soringer liarbaugli
tome ref:formed en N0..315 1.11••••7•If•-4.

SerePRINGER RARBA.UGII & CO., (Suce-c*-
onto s. Tiorhoogla,) Colnollorion ond forooritog
hontaDealers to Wool sad Produft rononaly • 1:10_

Litortrstmot.Pittaborgh. at 4
A. A. HARDY

_(Enoostort to 111147.Jot. itCo..,1
COMMISV uN AND PORRARDINg manor/Ayr.

Arent of the Mullion and Indianapolis
ft4ILILOAD.

No. 80 W teq st., Pittsburgh. Pa.
)Y9-tra I -

BUTLER & CO.
VORWARDING & COMMISSION MEW
J: CU&NTS awl In 111 kb:Amer Plttobecr4h Kan.
uteetar.l Articles. Lead Pipe .dRhea. Load. N. V: ?Int
Street, Yittabana. a0.1.1,414

M'BANE, Commission sad for-
Mengb.aa,dial.. In Woolawl PrAmee

Alpo, Ptrabargh 11.saufactu, s, No. IlAtms.:l

it:Bisoii—i.-65:, Wildest& Grocers,
Produce Dsalneou4 Cesuniedm Merchant..?In

amid. fittabwgn. pao

MERCER A ANTELO, General COMM in-
don Merchant, Phibwiebbin idnrra wire..

cn mdwidramate of Pnxineegenendlr. ./.177

I B. CANFIELD, late of Warren,' Ohio,
It uag cas,%ay.. mold IforendlAe=andpWlefde.Peed dab. end Weetern

eetern= 7 Witert=
between dmithdald end Weed. torah• ...

MILLI inv.., ......
Tinto emu. a.

(Late of Lino itobleon. IAMe A Co.)

LITTLE it CO., Wholesale._ Orocarn,
prodmsatLhjtflultre,ttgaiiii4Dealorneid;

burgh.

CHEESE WARE HOUSi.—HENIti H.
COLLINS. Ifornordlnvand C0132=1•6711Merchant...al

Beeler 1.12Rona, Batter, leas Fishand Prodnealtenaredir
tf. Wend street, .hors mater. Plttoboroll aril

tInoMAI3 PALMER, Importer and Dealer
ranch nod Amorlan Wan Paper, No. 61 starket

Wavy= flintand 7ocrethMogy‘ Pittston's*.
63 _

31 McCLINTOCK, Importer and Whole-
._seie Mal Dais, GssArtlig, 0111
Matting,Table Plum Con“ ,Wirsam, SW.

Bran BoaVhimml.ool.ll2 Alarkat amt.'.__ _ _
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BOOTS AHD SHORT,.
WEIO LE SALE AND RETAIL.
JAMES ROBB, 89.Market and 6 Unicin

OA third door from trm altiarkr.oni tkoire i, Littera,arr01:11,,, n",M0, 1,,!r° , at received ills Beinirand and

Goode. ina Peet es. and of the Wee e, now .Boalo the ...stern eithva
The putialer attention of the Ladies Phalle) to CPO

Pad Ito*of Oldie%and "guy Boots and tillppers ofall deeeriptieur eLo &Moeark of Children,. Oatenand
lacy norpa

eraparelblirpleated. FarCleutlenets.
he has patternofrancrien W"etitiut" his"

thrliMITV;reMilluttill all In the A ll7,_at it:.P oW.lnuel. to manorectlre u heretofore, any mad of
Lutler and Gentlemene •r eat, In the winedee and of
the not =acetate.the

di& Black 111.4a gi jotidrfi Line of
61, AILS frOm Liverpool to Ailadelphia t e
1.0 14 Ilea& month. med tram Philadelphia be Lira-pool Om 15thofermY month_, owned by Moms. Riehard-eon 0174 et., lielladelobl; and Itiebardeon.13Pgriarmli-4=l, Me the 001:11M2 7. haabend Passage Tleketa and Sight t tlerte kW any amount,%erg!. 4,40 Y H. EIMMod Upland, Postland and

phtst o4brinitekerahornNmr Yorkand Philadol-
JOHN TIIO3IPWIN, European Agent,_ap2o.lyd No410Liberty at.. P4t4butzh•Ya.

PAINTERS. —7

11118:v jo. gaDrar dtGDM.ra axr4lll3'
dpitwoonWoodland natant loldlotodAll orders promptly attended to.

es.atins samatott la •sonatastn. nass.tt

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE
TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 16-,-1866.

Inatructlano to Postmnatera. and Notice to thePoolte,
For carrying into effect the 3d section of the Act

of March 3d, 1855, pro outingfor the Reglalra•

Tux SLAVZILY MOBS IN klissonar.—fit. Louis
papers of tho Bth have more matter for serious
reflection. They eoutain the resolutions adopted
by the meeting atWeston,a brief synopsis of which I
was given yesterday, and tho threatening oom-
meats of the Platte Argw, the organ of the
Atchison tire-eaters in Western Missouri. The I
Argus talks thus brutally :

Lion of valuable letters.
Stc. 1. Letters alleged to be valuable, posted

at one Post Office in the United States, mid de.
livorable at another such office, shall, from and
after the first day of July, 1855, be registdred at

the office of mailing, on the application of the
person posting the same, and the payment of a
registration fee of Jive cents.

2. Postmasters are instructed to enter all such
letters in a book to be prepared and kept for
the purpose, to be called the Receipt Book,
(which, ,in small offices, will be promo* by
stitchingtogether the several sheets of bleak re-
ceipts furnished by this Department,) containing
blank receipts with a wide margin for al brier

oe of each, as in Bank Check books: The
Postmaster will enter in this margin the number
of the receipt, the date of filing it, the name of
the person to whom the letter addressed, and the
place to which it is to be mailed. Be will then
fill up the receipt to correspond with this Margi-
nal entry, separate it from the margin, and de-
liver it to the person who deposited the letter.

3d. Registered letters will not be entered in the
ordinary accounts of mails received and sent,
but separate accounts of such letters will bis kept
at each post office, to be called account of regis-
tered letters received and account of registered let-
ters sent, blanks for which will be furnished by
toe Department.

•• We are satisfied that in Parkville alone, other
abolitionists can he found, who ought to bo dealt
with—men as destitute of moral principle as
Park or Patterson. Preachers of the Compel,
who, instead of teaching the merits of our Saviour.
Inculcate the lessons ofabolitionism. They ,
be looked to. It is not-alone among Northern
Methodists that an abolition preacher con he
found—and hereto we admire the spirit of one I
reeolution to investigate the conduct and teach-
Inge of all, whether Methodist, Presbyterian or
any other religions denomination.

We shall have occasion hereafter to point out'
other traitors in Parkville, as well as some near-
er home. We Alan keep up the ball until it I
rolls to Jackson and Cole, and even to St. Louis
county, sweeping into the rivers and blazing
bonfires the abolitionism of the Inquirer, Messen-
ger Democrat, Intelligences, and others of the
same stripe.

For this consummation we devoutly pray—for
it we are determined to fight until the colors I
shall etrike, or their presses are annihilated. I

We urge all to go to Parkville on Saturday
next. It will he an eventful day, and we hope
all will torn out. We want it done calmly and
deliberately. If Parkdemands a trial, give it
to him, but let it he summary. Let it be just I
and impartial, and lot the verdict be upheld.

The St. Louis Drinocrat is credibly informed
by a gentleman who was present at the meeting
at Weston. that the resolutions were carried by
about fourteen or fifteen votes,and that the great
mesa of the citizens looked on in silence, and I
that if they did not speak out their disapproval, I
it was because they were restrained by fear.—
The Monocrat odds.

4th. Whep a letter has been received, regis-
tered, and tleceipted for, as directed for in sec-
tion 2, the Postmaster will eater its number,
the date of mailing, the rate of postage, the
name of the person to whom it is addressed, and
of the office4whether of distribution or deliverj)
to whieb it is to be sent, in his account of regis-
tered letters snit. He will make a separate letter_ ,
bill for' each registered letter or parcel of regis-
tered letters for the same office of delivery or
distribution, entering therein the number, ad-
dress, registration, fee, and rate of postage
of each. Ho will then mail each ouch letter or
parcel of letters, in a separate package from his
unregistered letters, and will seal each package,
after tying it in the usual manner. The letter
bills of such registered letters will not be en-
closed the packages with them, but such letter
bills will be enclosed in a separate wrapper or
enveme, scaled and addressed to the Postmaster
at 09 office to which the corresponding package
of registered letters are seat.

To prevent delay in the examination and com-
parison of letter bills, the Postmaster at each of
the larger offices will assign to some confidential
clerk (not employed in opening the mails) the
duty of opening in his absence official letters ad-
dressed to him.

We invite the attention to the comments in
the Platte Avis., the mouth-piece of the nul-
lifying squad woo rejoice in the leadership of
Davy Atchison. It seems dist the success
which attended these rioters hi their exredition
to Yorkville, in which they destroyed the press
of the Parkville Luminary, has emboldened
them to ouch an. extent., that they hose com-
menced swaggering and boasting about their
intentions to destroy other presses in the SLite,
nod drive from its borders other Individuals (.6

noxious to them. We think it highly probable
that if they should 'emceed in driving out every
man who disapproves of the octa of those ruffians,
that the State you'd be depopulated, It is more
likely however, that th-ey will find themselves
made acquainted with the waters of the blit-
oussipps or the prisons of the state, than they
will be able to accomplish their threats. The
editor of the Platte Arjrus the valiant trumpeter
of this regiment of ruffians, ought, by all means,
to be sent in command of the party whicn is to
came to St Lode to destroy the nentaerat col
lateUyrne, IV c Ia diet that be would to •• n
wiser if not a better man- before hie return to
Platte

In all Large offices where letters are receiv-
ed, entered and mailed by different persons, it
shall be tho duty of the Postmaster either to

keep the Receipt Book provided for in section I,
or to designate some one especially for that pur-
pose.

The Postmaster, or receiving clerk, having
received o letter for registry, will pass it to the
clerk who keeps an account of registered letters
sent, who will receipt for it by writing his name
or initials across its marginal entry in tho lie-
ccipt Book. lie will enter it in his account of
regirtered letters sent, and keep it in a secure
place of deposit until the hour of mailing. He
will then make up his letter bill of registered
letters, which is to be forwarded in a separate
sealed wrapper or envelope as provided m sec-
tion:4, addressed to the Postmaster at the office
to which the corresponding package of registered
letters is to be sent. It shall also be his duty
to make up each package of registered letters,
eecrilehe package u-oth tras at the tie, address it to
the office .of its destination, and see that it is
pieced in its appropriate hag at the moment
when that bag is to be Easily locked and sent
from the office-

The reentittione arc muggentive of eerioun re-
flection. flare ye a Cute or national govern-
ment, that thee< chlogit are permitted' Will the
President of the United State, allor. the Inv, of
the country to be trampled under foes. andita
ettirens to bo injure,f, without mnriug a finger
in their ilefenee'

The ittlereen /myna, speaks out boldly is
rebuke cf the mobapirit, and informs the Argus
man that ••if be in.t his coadjutors desire to

Light 1.130 torch of civil war in the State. all we
have to say io, 'pitch is •• The Hannibal Mes•

Jntger also loads off in an ariScle worthy of >lts-
soari, and 'rebukes the reckless course of the

people of Platte county wit becoming spirit
The St L../ Inrill4yerteer, , eaurneratee the
Columbia r MIMt, Pultot1 Triesrdph, Paris
Afereurp. and Hannibal Mr Isenger, Oa journals
rider the bon of the Platte county regulators of
the press, and condemns in strong term, the
mob law sat on foot at Yorkville, and the threats
to haz..g or horn, without judge or jury. It yore

"We danger of the times.' and says.

G. On a receipt at a distributing office of meg-
interest letters for dintributuon, the clerk who
opens and distributes the mail, will apply to the
Postmaster, or to Koch one of his- assistants as
may be authorized to open official letters, ad-
dressed to him, for the corresponding letter bilL
Having compared the letters with the bill, he will
endorse Lt •correct'- if be find it so, or will note
the error, if there be one, and will pass it with
the letters to the clerk who keeps the account of
relistered trtirrg ratinrdfor distribution, who will
enter its contents on his account and endorse tip-
-00 it his signature or initials. He will then fill
up the corresponding return bill, noting upon it
whether correct or otherwise, and will pass it to
the Postmaster or his principal assistant, who
will see that it in returned by thefirst mall there-
after, with his endorsement, to the office of mail-
ing Registered letters remedied at a distribu-
tion office for their respective officesof delivery,
are to be passed from the charge of the clerk who
keeps the account of registered letters received
into the charge of the clerk who keeps the ac-
count of registered letters sent, (if two arc em-
ployed in these duties,) who will receipt for them
by endorsing the original letter bill, end after-
wards dispose of them in the same manneras is
provided to section 5 for letters otigiaally mailed
at the office.

The light that is I reeking upon the Western
hnrivon !not, very much like the lurid flame of

war. It is a solemn cristv that now 1113-
peals over the ceuntry We know that agents
are out, trot. Western,Mixouri. striving to ey-
elee the people of the rent of the l;tate to juin
them In the vioient proceedings they have al-
ready Alerted in Platte County.

It they vceeed. Nlivaouri will 1.0021 hr in a
dame, I t •1

u
11 ppretel to the Nome, IPai the Union

itself' will perish like a burnt enroll 7
It is • time for every patriot to be cool and

ham. Oar country must not parish thus Our
homes, property, wives anti children, must not
be tired up to civil War. to mob lair andanarchy
to verve the purpose of a few desperate poli-
ticians. Rut there is great cause of alarm—-
and we warn our friends throughout the State
that a volcano will speedily burst ander their
fest, and destroy the State and the Union, unless
they have virtue, prudence and courage enough
to nslit approaches that will be made tc
them.

7. On the receipt of registered letters at the
office of delivery, if it be a large one, the clerk
who opens the mail will apply for the post bill,
and otherwise proceed in the same manner as
prescribed inarticle 6. The clerk who keeps the
nee ,ante of registered letters received, will, on
receiving the letter bill, enter its contents in his
account, pate a duplicate thereof on the blank
return bill which accompanies it, and havingon-
doreed thereon the word "correct," if it be so,
or noted the error,-if there be one, he will pass
it to the Postmaster or his principal assistant,
who.will enclose it in a sealed envelope, and mail
it arra by first mail to the address of the Post-
master from whose office the bill was received.

Tits Pales or Baer earns —We again call
attention tothe state of the cattle market. High
as were the rotes of three weeks ago, they have
increased Attica then, and it is but a few days
since beeves Fold at $9O to $lBO n head, aver-
aging for all offered at least $lOO each. In feet,
all the best bullock, sold atrotes equal to 150., a
pound This is the highest market everknown ;
In tide city, and probably In any other of this
country. The cause must be apparent to every
one, the supply is not equal to the demand.—
The average weekly consumption last veer was
3,257, and the supply this week is only 2,054
—1,203 below the actual demand. The supply
last week amounted to but 2,174, and with a sin-
gle exoeption, the weekly supply has been below
the average ever MOLT the first of Jai:l=T
ChOICO cuts of beef will be retailed this week at
25 cents a pnunJ, and how long those who buy
to eat and cat talk° non bear this, remains to be
seen. It unfortunatelyhappens that the price of
mutton is even greater in proportion than that
of beef, and thus is absolutely beyond the reach
of many.

There le but little hope of any Immediate im-
provement In these prices to the consumer, as
there is at present an actual scarcity of beef-
cattle throughout all the country. The drain to
Californiaduring several years, the former low
prices in the West, before the Introduction of
railroads, and the neglect of farmers to raise
cattle to meet the increased demand which rail-
road facilities occasioned—these causes, taken
in connection with therecent &oath and Como-
quest increase in the price of corn, have com-
bined to produce the present condition of affairs
in our markets. And that they are not likely to
improve 'soon may be gathered from the state-
ments made by Western and other papers with
reference to the falling off In the number of cat-
tle which has taken place. Ohio papers state
tliat In the county ofTranchtill there were '23,000
cows last fall, and at the present time there aro
only 18,000. There have been lost during the
winter and spring five thousand.

What Is true of that ceimtry Is probably true
of many others in all the Western States. The
Inevitableresult of this scarcity of stock will be
-the continued= of the present. extraordinary
rates; and those who begin to think they cannot
afford to eat so much high -p iced meat had bet-
ter turn their attention to ad some other sub-
stance for food. It is to be oped that wo have
new reached the highest a re of extravagant
prices, but wo need not hope to return, in our
day, to the low prices which were formerly teen
In this city.—N. Y. Trawls.,

Ptae.—What becomes of all the Pins
have.

There ore not as many Plop in the world as
many imagine. The largest Pin Factory In the
United States is in Waterbury, Conn. It manu-
factures at least one-third, if not ono-half, of all
consumed in the United States; end yet the re.
snit of its labors is but four millions of Pius per '
day. Consequently it has to run six days to
make one pinfor each inhabitant! If to bat this
establishment produces, we add all made by oth- 11
er Factories and all imported, the daily product
is not half a pin to each person I So that, if every
one lest or destroyed one pin a tray, Instead 6f
one pin every two days, the whole world of pin-
ned garments would fall to pieces

The destruction of Pine, therefore, is by no
means as great as is generally supposed ; and
"What becomes of all the plusr—not ouch a
vary difficultquestion to solve, after all.

And while talking of Pins, it is a singular fact
that the Chinese have always refused to adopt
the article. Various attempts have been made
to overcome their prejudices, but without see-
ms. They adhere to the Button and String-,
making the two eupply the place of the more
simple sad ever-ready Put.—Alb. Eve. Jour.

H. On the receipt of registered letters at smal-
ler offices of delivery, the Postmaster or his as-
sistant wil l compare such letters with their letter
bill,make o duplicate upon the blank return bill
annexed, and will then mark the return bill cor-
rect, or noteupon it any error found in the orig-
inal bill, and enclose it in a sealed wrapper or
envelope, and mad it direct by first mall to the
address of the Postmaster at whose office it was
originally mailed.

9. When the duplicate letter bill of any regis-
tered letter or letters is returned froth the office
of distribution or delivery to die office where it
was originally mailed, that fact shall in each

• case be noted by a chock mark on the margin of
the account of registered letters sent, opposite the
original entry; anti if it be not dulyreturned, the
failure shall in like manner be noted by a differ-,
ent check mArk,',and such failure shall in all large
offices, be immediately reported by the clerk
who keeps the account of registered letters sent, to
the Postmaster or-h is principal assistant, and
each Postmaster will give immediate notice to
the thief clerk of this Department of every such
failure noted in his office.

If upon the receipt of any duplicate or return
letter bill, it be found on examination that a let-
ter originally mailed with. it is missing, or that
any important erroror discrepancy's indorsed on
it, the fact will be duly noted on the account of
registered letters sent, anti immediately report-
ed to the chief clerk of this department, and if
the discrepancy implies a robbery of the mail,
or if a money letter or package of considerable
value is found to be'missing, such report udll be
made by.telegraph, ifpossible.

Itwill also be the duty of the Postmaster to
report, by telegraph, any mail robbery of which
he may otherwise receive early information.

10. On the delivery of a registered letter at
the office of its destination, a receipt therefor
will be taken from the wren authorisedto re-
ceive-it, and such receipt will be carefully filed
and preserved at that office.

The blank receipts furnished by this depart-
ment' can be used for this purpose, but Post-
masters mayadopt anteater certain method of
verifying the delivery of registered letters.

11. Each Postmaster will see that his amounts
of registered letters are legibly and accurately
kept; and at the end of each quarter ho will for-

ward, with his quarterlyreturns, full and per-
fect transcripts of such accounts, with the let-
ter bills pertaining to them, retaining the origi-
nal accounts in his office for reference.

JAMES Csm,rnerr., Postmaster.
rO5l 07110.11 DZPOLTUINS, 10th May, 1855.

Nom Sturnesr.—Dr. Prime, of Now York,
In his recently published "Travail' in Europe,"
imps that on leaving New York he "had a load
,of lead in his bosom, which weighed heavilythere." A writer in the Christian Examiner re-
marks that "it was a novel method of shipping
that neefttlmetal."

Roox RicEn VALLS,/ Rauxteen.--The Rock
River Valley railroad with all Its franchises and
property was sold, '3ltirch 24th, at pnblio auction
in Janesville, to Wea.m. Ogden, Esq., of this
city, and Messrs. J. 11. H. Hicks and C. C. Wal-
den, agents for the bondholders. •

The road sold, extends from,Fond do Lac, at

the head of Lake Winnebago, to the Illinois line,
Southeast of Janesville, where It Is to connect
with the Illinois andWisconsin road.

We suppose nothing will be done with that
part of the road lying in WiSCOIVAO, at present.
It will docibtlees be the policy of the newpropri-
etors, who are interested dtilhia division of the
road (Mr. Ogden being President) to push- it
forward rapidly ,to the State line, and thence on
to Janesville and beyond.—Chteago Triune.

larnovum vie CANAL.—We learn from Capt'
Lockhart, Superintendent of the Louisville and
Portland Canal, thata strong force is engagedin
removing the dirt that .bas scommulated along
the ledges ofthlt canal, awl that two basins are
to be made—one on either aide ofThe bridge.
These basins, or recesses,' me deaigned far the
purpose ofenabling boats tom each other in
the canal, instaed of.walting aretaforeat the
wharf tmtil a permit 04be obhdned. This, im-
prominent is hardlivtarth the.tlnte amtexpanse
required tomake it. Why does not the govern-

21ZVI YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.
Yrom YIBBOBLER t BCTIELLIB Garland Advartbdos

Boom, No. $46arid Sib Broadway. Now York, (late O. BO
Bureaustreet.)

Arm to as Citk_gfNe. Pork.
Ptu•ellnadulterated Brandies,

MUM:ging the 010.11:11.11.

)Nttr: wof tho prtftpo dl l.autt.grmenk t cause. ofrooIndi-
t mums frOrfrli 'ohloch it 1:41rt...a. mralitlO7

Imported Is reneleed nom mercantile houses in Cognac-,
that

who bay of the (Armen to that distrietand ehip It to the
United States. at much lodranced pribmo. and frecnentl
tee as .thotn.tei inlvlow or thee. theta,and for the
perm. of securing •fair price fortheir product,• union
of brandy stn in Promo* ham been accompliehed. with
the vela of shipment to the United Irfats..

The name of the consolidetion is the Central Society of
Vineyard Proprietor,: of Cognac, under the general mane
cement and the dingliconof E. Redd., Cresident,a Vice

Cresident„and a CoonMittee of lastoectinn of eight mem-
bers The society itself numbers Coe hundred vineyard
peoprietars,amonmet them mum of the most Influential
noolonnen Inthe neighborhood ofCognac, who comtribute.
tinder rertalt by-l•w• the entire growth of their vine-
yards to the general Clod of thegoolety. the present capi-
tal of which I. three millionbane. Theadvantage.to be
obtained from this combination 111‘11•0 apparent WI nA-
der se

as.
!soy tom., comment on the onottimito

nevertheleas. It mar be worthy ofobservationthat One
(cabinr to this society poserse a more .intone to
public attention thau the foodonit interest effeoted
Omen buyer and roller. Since ore shareboden,lt-

eceuarily;become. the interut of each Individual Wormtribute by eoery uterine in his poorer to upheld the repu-
tation which the society ofendeavoring Poearn. fot ehip-
mont of the beetquentlea of bran-die. this pnrimee
a clause Introduced to the etatutes(article 40) renter. Ittut tin that absraboldsrs 'lmply the society
with the very test Mow trendies,otherwise they incur
the liabiloty of an elpttirs italeiture of their0h0...

The undersigned. sole wrote to the United States for
the Central Society og Vineyard Provision of Cegoaco
would solicit theattention -Of Inanimate. hotel beeper.,

grocers and others to theTWARte no. tl/414, mordent
that they will comperelacer gaeOrably tan with/nay era-
cis now In the markitaidadprimilbr low thestanderd
of .ven ordinary 0) .o Dli VILNOOR •(MARGE&

mTbtmr 138 'earlKnee. halow WOl. Now Tort.

PAPER RABOIEGS,
1010L1M.1.11 /OM MY,

THOMAS FAYE 8:
'.56 and 257,Broadway, New 1ork

1/I, mlI'.13 Marrite th. Qtr ll.ll*Park.

°Az constantly 'ou • and a full muck of
Lamina mat trowel Paw Hanjamm Barden,

PHat., CurtainPapers. Ihrd Trams, Statues.
Loodompe..... or 01*tri1/17 o Imoos to th. L.46.

11erchan4 laying IC th.lr Mott., ma buy from IMO
howl, sr n amoursetare largelyarld Import dine[ firm
Itrmachalmollactumen. Lo whom wean oar went. la th.
Voltod Sham.

Oa daparttaaat casstnima the ricisart stated of
Decoratkrat Spada.I laipartatintis(wale, abso dwirad.
from Aar splassitlif sitlisetion of sato pica Artistic Nf.'
UlLpg.p. /41.,t t(1.11U11 partPIM. United Stat., mbl

Umbrellas and Parasols.
JOHN 1. SMITH,

WHOLESILE
234 and 23 Broadway, Now York

The most extras's, itt the world.
TITS late fall in the price ofenaterink con•

nti"t:P"t°.t....'='Ltirt.'t; '6711..101,1V;
trWc and toetter lareturits.Ist ',sty low rule.. tn.
a...t and land.Vat• saecrtnentof

UMBRELL S AND PARASOI,9
to be found In Europe or Anurricu Iteleb.ts •I.ltlea
Neu York to boy their Cud*. n reineetthil; Invitee! to
eon and exaothiethe mech. rUitree

!I —Elam rut chin rot out antiput It In you:pork.
et nook for refouneu )(MN I tISILTIT.

1865• MUMMY. 1855
Mrs. WM. SIMMONS,

Y_. - -

S now prepared to cznibit, and offers Co
No.iss. ..sats lead Total] ear., otbdbo%14.4,0 W... tl,* tamest sod owl *Stereo* nena

Prowls Englishsod Alihrfittea Ittleeery set 4 Mao ti..l
ever eoreed .t tar co* ottabteattearalto thi• City: eyual
Iftot .oPeke to bet tore., tutor:Mot/ea. neer hey.
twee Ws.toff with rm.' nenby lbw, latererad drearb
mint., Madame. Cotealleetr. ed Parte. and Una Wades
Una. of &rodec. Landes... , .

C. P.—Parcont oasstaatly e.rl±,rd.re b.
1.11fartu.lfa ..tt.01.4 V. 6,4

•

Daguerreotyperrpa• 1Materialsod ,

r.rprri 041, MsArnr Vas
lonafoamy Ihriperrrrrarzrea tr:Ardr

4 :CTIIONY'S .perleral Drpot tff Material.
le., the Lararrrwlrpa.as 4 k/040mo •••

Cabtains.u.6ml, ma b. rout by gltr...-11U"
text.* •ittt any.. arr gir• rear
sr. es to Moly abilll7 P• 7 onna• an,rill, or

men Utkrlr critr -41.0th tomr.r tearte.
pertwriaa. fr'11:10• /2011.1311%.10 V.r..l,raf- -

i New York Bag_ *azrufactorj.I- IVM. Fleur, Feed, Hewn, Meal, Hominy,
i ena.,ene-tetima Nall. 14osar... ali nib. 1.1.11 et
• b.... 4 /.....1 la crla. by ./...41.../Y .11 ...

•••1.11 44.1.... so,..1....

I' rt...a...1„... r...,. 6,11 .....

WM SIMMONS.Llegale Dealer in
STRAW GOODS ANL) MILLINERY

Straw Goads, French Ylowers. &c.
IASII purchaser" are eolicited t.. 3 examine

...orb
STRAW €1()( >DS.

4e„ WA, gml b. iban4
tr=aissiatat Ott.

• b. 4 melt., ami,m4 memo. Par
mot. bubbb...bilk flrt.,. Mews. ix 11, ell.* INsnflir. y ol.lt

wise.-11 pro. WOOL41gLICtit Si;
lb ',a.. 0. • PI/ohsrt., r.r. Y.rk

BCHIEMLIN 11110THE:118 &

WHOLESALE DkcOGISTS,
jaw rose.

I MPORTINO LA! leading Drugs tr,m their
..uribsimAttes, ta Icon* CO tut a.l
rwreeh *red Ill.lztlah Oro.** Yvrturaoy. Tr,th.

',a/teal-Hatt 91180.11. Ilate Mtn*. 1.1.ri• kepi
Trio.Ppel v 0...Outs. 4..1bc
IL. sot.ryeartn•Lie toms. orders eft bor Is h.nLyr
can. .11.1 null Pond oataistirna F.I •

A I-DERMEN.
I. Donaldson. Alderman

!kFFIOE, rurcter uf l'eras tuzict St. Clair at,.
r MI-ob.:mai AU imsanoso portals.. to thy ~n. of

aortas* st:l Ist[imam., ottotlodto 6.1111
Patrick McKenna,

ALDERMAN OF THE THIRD WARD.

4 11710 Erorllrr of Grant and Fifth street",
(12rzw17 pengded by &140.311 n Lela.,•Sor. all

bums. tart.lost to theserast *Worms* sad ./swttr•
.(tbs N. ,....(11to *0:.4 07 ettnstoot I. kit.

SI 1SCELLA N EOUS.
STEW ART & KILOORE.

oimen:quitsOP
COOKING, HEATING,

EffMMIM
GRATES, FENDERS,

Pipes. Bone, and Ilinindry Castings of
all kinds.

OFFICE AND WAREIIOUSE,
No. Xi Liberty SL,corner Mad,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ROBERT H. PATTERSON'S

LIVERY AM) SALE,tirb STABLE.
mu. Diamond weft and CAerry A ey,

MALMO- Hol7Bs •
MU II ISTREFT, /MVP eiavrminirraitr.

IL S. BENB 0 N, raoraurroa. •
isr /Hai el Brener. 111.60 per day-11:11

May E. 1144-1rd

Yo. lib Word street.
P. MARSHALL, Importer and

frorderin /MARSHALL,Illtrburgan dh.Deenrarlee PnnerHerr

Sole Agent of the onlebrateel oranufeehme. Herrn Deli.
court A Co.. of Pule. nin5.63

rAfar) FASHIONS FOR LADIES'DRESS-
ra.-11s• Pariahrnatilone IteJUN dlrret perdower

be on pale on tier Ist Minnaby
.AIILS. L. P. wthaorr,

jarrf N0.211114 Penn. stew* Hand street.

12121'!1/ME121:0=. .

SEER, JONES & CO.,
,PROPAINTORB

KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,
ORWARDING AND COMMISSION
11Y.11ClIANTA. Coal Huta. Ilsvoreth Pitt.

°,711t,,r,-Lar Oil. Mess Pork, 17.0. Hams, Itleesaz.
t,.end No.I Wt.Anthrselto sad Scotch Pig Iron, Miry
Brick sad Car. Aothrsolts Coal. as. 0.711

13ANKINGP HOUSESO
JOHN T. HOOD:

N
No. 22 ROUTH

N
ED BT. PHIL WADEL YORPK, HIA,

DUMDUM'', ALLA' lIENY 00.INMERSIT, 110HICADDTODMt.MOUNT PLEASANT, WESTMOID"OO., panto
OONNELLEVILLIL YAUTTNUNIONTOWN.
lIROWNETILLN,

atiMi Ittuleetrottamil'AilnoLlirsn old
nooks, Not.. and other Bocaritlea hongbt and odd on
commladon, Oortorporidenop and collodion. Nolleltod.

noinitr

LOUIS BOHASFEILAttorney at Law, and Eattern Co[tutor

01110 AND`gIVAMATA3"RITIROAD, 17.1gu irk,wsTAA Mims, TuseirtireAfflolumbhinAßieblmld.
Carroll, tilummle,Portase,Trumbull.Mahonlnraml abets,CANTON, Ohio.

•

itrigrtrldNrem a Co.
" Mr. Ipso Ifartera 0.M. Wldlkal. P^.

Ilettr7 Ore,
Messrs. P. it W.M. tabor, Pitiaberyk /h.
TheodoreT.lmstaetter,req.
It.P. Moeller
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mentgo to work at once and enlarge the entir e
canal?

The canal, since February, has become the
property of the Milted States government, though
as yet under the management otthe canal com-
pany, who ore receiving the revenues analatten-
ding to all the repairs, under the direction of
Capt. Lockhart. The charge now per ton for
tolls is twentyOve cents, which is less than half
the former-rates. Two or three sets of lock gates
are being made, and the projecting points along
the channel of the canal, out through it solid bed
ofLimestone, are being cut away, which will be
of material benefit to boatmen and a saving of
their water-wheels, which are generally much
broken by striking the rocky projections along
the sides of the count —Low:milk Jour.

rho Black Law. of Georgla
Prom Opin qf Aurae Li/mgt.-in. Recorded in 0iorgia

Lam Rrporf1. tug, 14,p. 198. '

"We maintain that'the seats eel' the African in
Georgia, whether bond or free, u each thht he has
no civil, social or politicalrights or rapacity, what-

, ever, except snah as are bestowed on 'him by
1 statute; that he can neither contract nor( be con-

, Meted with; that thefree negrocan act only by
and through his guardian; that he lain state of

1 perpetual pupilage or wardship, and t at this
I condition he con never change by his we 'le-ilition. That the act of manumission co fere no
other right but that of freedom from the omin-
ion of the master and the limited liberty of Le-

-1 comfon, that it does not andcannot co er citi-
zens ip nor any of the powers, civil or p fittest
incident to citizenship.that the social and ci ' deg-
redation, resulting from the taint ofblood; a area
to the descendants of Ham in this count like
the poisoned tunic of Nessus; that, nothi g but
an act of the assembly can purify, by the salt of
its grace, toe bitter fel:intuit), the 'darklin sea.'

* * 0 Like the slave, the free pe on of
'color is incompetent to testify against a free tilte
citizen. Ho lives under and is tried by the Same
criminal code. He has neither vote nor voice in
forming the laws by which he is governed. He
is not allowed to keep or carry fire-arms. He
cannot preach or exhort without a special license
on pain of imprisonment, fineand corporeal un-
ishment. He cannot be employed in mLxinor
vending drugs or medicine.ofany descriptio .

3.

A white man is liable to a fine of $5OO and lim-
prisonment in the common jail at the discretion
of the court for teaching a fret negro to read
and write; and if one free neve.° teach—another -

he is punishable by fine and whipping, or fine or
whipping at the discretion of the court. To
employ a free person of color to set up type in a
printing office or any other labor requiring a know-
ledge of reading or wetting, subjects the offender to
a fine not acceding $lOO. I. do not refer to these
severe restrictions fur the purl:mem of condemning
them—They have my hearty and cordial ap-
proval. The great principle of self-preservation
demands, on the part of the white population,
unceasing vigilance and firmness, as well as uni-
form kindness, justice, and humanity. Every-
thing must be interdicted which is calculated to

under the slave discontented with his condition
Or which would tend to increase his capacity for
mischief. it 4" * *

The argument Is thata negro is a man, and that
when not held to involuntary service, that he. is
free; consequently that he innfree man; and if
a freeman in the common acceptation of the
term, then a freeman in every acceptation of it.
This pithy syllogism comprises the whole 'chain
of reasoning. however elaborated, on tht other
bide. The fallacy of its assumption t at the
manumission of the negro, which signifies noth-
ing but exemption from involuntary service,
implies necessarily, and imparts ipsofacto, all
tne rights, privileges and immunities which are
incident to freedom among thy free white inhata-
tants of this country."

Private French= Lessons.

lAIONSIEUE ALPHONSE DANSE, a (ta-

Uve.wnd for •munder yet.. resident ofParis,
rano, renege-trollyannounce. to the ladle. and dentin

men afPltteburgh and Allegheny that he will give W-
oo. in the WrenchLanguage. nitrate]) m inchime..Particularattention will bet:iron to the amp:drama=
of • pure and mewed pronuncUtion.

Hr/LIIMICI3:—John Slayton. 1ga0.., E. do Plaids Denny.Eq., Johnnaming. ZElv Be.rT
/Zahn., Feu.P mN.terom. 5_,s 3 &IfthmolRofarMeet.'toHenry Weber,

myl2.ltd
eber, at hie new 3.lmdc

•

Boy's Clothing.
TAKE YOUR BOYS TO CHESTER'S,

for there 1e theplace to fit theakauT. handsomely at.

=2E=
JOHN T. SERYOO3I,

Book and Job Printer and Publisher.
No.ss Dingreet, above Smlthtleld. Quetta Building.

BOOK BINDER'S and Box Maker's Straw
aowax al.ar. on hand. Also, Boob, Papua ant

Stationery. mylo

Allegheny
THE suboribor having provided a good

.apply orPORI! ICI! proms,. toTurni.hhisformer
mummers and others who may favor hiss with theirpat.
,visage through the summer, atreasonable rates. les
will be furnished. heretof-we, at the Federal street Sta.

lion ofthe 0 t P. Railroad for those readingIn the vicin-
ity of the road; also, at the Depot of the Penna. Harold
for those who may reside In the said road. Ice
rows on Rebecca street. asSidence. Winer Of. Third it.
nod Eget Common. Orders may also De left at the oNics
of this paper. ossislrodaiterT JOB. JOHNSTON.
rnosisa wircuti.—......mmta. areacoe--...lfte.fisiTtaus

UNION F.OI7EDRY,
Mitchell. Herron & Co.

tr ,..elth.et.bnu dsiams, of the ggoiy.
ELL it CO.. NcJISI Liberty et

They .10 mannfacture .9venal. • lures and gnus]
AA:cementat CASTINGS, owepeleleg

Cooking Stoves, Ranges and Side Ovens,
OFP.ICE AND I .Z,OR STVVEaMANTLE &KITCHEN GRATES,

hollow Ware, .Iriggon Boxes, Doilaw, SatIrons,
Tea !Jetties, Plows and Plow Points,

Mill and Machinery Castings generally,
And OLS snd WATER PIPES or edzes.

IRON & NAILS OMB. BEST BRANDS,
Shovels, Spades, Picks, die.,

All oPetkleb will be sold st manufacture&rriceL •
my7.1.7

PRESIDENT AND MANAGERS
of the Allegheny a,.. Company here declared& 1/Iv.

Wend °floury:es...L. en the Capitallitorahle .11. 0
toe 17th Inst. to stockholders or their le .replerentv •r
tire& R. 11. DAV ,Traverse.

Allegheny. May I. 16.53. 7:3

VirROCERIES-200 hhds prime Sugar;
100blob. goodfair bugs. MO mats Camaro

bblit oho:Ration 31olames. 100bbt. N.*
200 do steam 11 Syrop. 00 tierecaßke.

60 do extra Oolden do, 300r uir"s q,.300 bags Rio Coffee,
100ptta Old llov. Jars. 100 bag linnettßalsitbh
100bra Pearl Starch. .10C do LOT.? •do,, •
BO kgs 6 twist Tobacco. 100 bbls Large No. 3

100bids cut and dry do, 100 .do mediumdo,, do,
200 butto us'd brands and 50 do *Wad Hon..

Ares Tau Tobacco, aims Biardlla s od: Rad
100 has Clay Pipes,
100 do Pipe }leads, 4 cases nutmegs. '

bbl. crusheal,oulrerind. 60 bagsPe-PS.Pos'd sod coffee Sager,. 20 do dig '
300 boo amid goo Spleen, 50 bouo Cl' to.
no do Soda Salerstus. in 200 tads extra Salt.
100 iTte'lgyftretrrt.od.. 60 kegsarea Shot.
With a full assortment of everythinganall3ool4 our
line also Pittsburgh Manufactures.

m76SUMTER S DILWORTH. 130 d 132.-24
Noticeto mumit may Concern. •

THE PUBLIC SPRING SALES .of Real
Estate at Rochester, are new closed. and the Wield.

ing Season has fairly ocnnmenoed. Ema7eititen ofRod.,
ter is busily employed. Erma the 30 or 40 heir familial
who be become citizens the pntemat Pining, find von.
Mutt e °menuandIna few days a hundred. thsallies
more w I be P puked toearry on the worker the mend

OMThARt Cor Bath- Eriablithstreri is now nearpmPletr iini
and will be In falloperstra., ln Jam.e Sen 4".756.
b"Tr Voyr tllntireliyAlhestrn te eon.
traelL (or Immediately. a numerous etatet.-bitertew
mente will be emenneoeid,'4ommoir a great amountof

mechanical one oberlabor0 tL4W,0"241t.b-
-lishr-ent, width will protabirmOol7 om ores to two

hundred.
A prominent Mukalla.from PittsburghMerest, put•

chased nine taro lota,and to.M."d" loads
forthwith 500,000 Wet. Two geniis of totainerme

Irak the present week, besides theother yards heretofore
established In theneighlattimest

alreadyanrwith workmen,and
to them lined withteams.

.twiLli:!7".r"els;.::sl7rfrLo.."lncriuzgoil-ntog; r.Rna come ofour hons,s, welsh

aeon.2familial • .
Any woo did not buy cheep lots at thefour public this,

leu st ctran, or tleL=lb=tpro,lejntrit ming
the sotweriber ihniteetteffttr. Terms—-

1.year and 3i in two remit
PA

I
km lota ean yet be had at $6O to$lOO each lf

applied tor beanthe 20th May. These iota are twice ea
Lego usualcitytets, Mr. 10 feet by 125.and the arms,
thlyinnoll.soth•O',so per

o
f foot. Thep:motunarm!

homestead and magnUheent property of Orld Pinney,
threeIn the <entreat the bmangh of fleshester, dm. the
beautiful 20sm.. building,orchard to., of F.Rano, esti be
bouOt through the irubstriber great/ bargalo and
thereare not two oth barge= within• Windt's.'=MI.

O.
ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,

Olt HARTFORD, .00NN.--Ohartered 1819
PAR/ UP

Csish -- - -
- 8600,000.

Cash Btrolus on letJan. 1855,3 273,273
PrThIS CAPITAL STOCK and SURPLUS

/ VdloVo.M.?.
Adam"an" ofour &blot), to MY inton ino=PUr,
state eifact that the replsof this CeentwnY /TOM 11.11 it•
agenda; •1127frol:ll2sr tor4oo4Ver sumgh. Its

.01=gsil=dryels the United.'tatit:tar linetnanity than the zEtns. They ronUnne to nuke
11:111.1111E0 on property in town and manta, etrata"as
low as Is =Aston' withrat! to thepolicy holder.

H. D. TIONIYOK.Agent

Mar,NotttiMastCOMM TM and wood street", litts•
Incrgh. nav•ld

Mechanics' Bank.
T s meetinufthe Commissioners brasid

n,wirth.,:,31,1r.-674.;71he Sleekof the
cbSebol'amok or Pittsburgh. be required to gay to the
Treasurerthe or of TicenryDottors on each share of es.
amok held he them. on or balm ths Skreecetkckw qfJoec
nt.Psymont .clll therefore be made by the Stockholder'. to

itulaflexkm, Treasurer, sto tAgyarars •

osySWalrtd '

IN AND CEDAR. WARE.--EANDEL
=maw( imipg must/milt on hand 7/.76dnotd Washand Bath Tubidlcase.l3toonboa Oak di.

Kllehan or Draw Budenn Wooden_ .Botrhn notarDrr
itaantea,Zino and Mann WE& Board*. and
kinds donne In Ida Una.

Also-110nada 'Tubs, and 100 dozen Barkits.
Wartnnota, Ilaionio Hall.. Fifth. dm/AtPlttator!!!..

Pads Tea Store, ...; .r•

: .
/,,,,,.as FY/ th stmkroe doer Ogg VP. ,.E"..P.Bailk.okr RECEIVING, a fall .issortpient Of

GREENsad ,DLAS:cimp .„......V.lin, U*

it...r.0 .gn..~g7. Iwo., au4slUVai •

vrea.a.andiLoull.&Lae l'A.St Pins
mao a.rams.


